
line Advertisements 
50 cents per line 

Lesals 
$5.00 Per Col. Inch 

Deadline Thors. Ed. 
12 Noon Tuesday 

-Dial 829-1480- 

( BUSINESS N 

[ OPPORTUNITIES J 
LEARN "HOW TO" with books on 

many subjects. Ideal for small businesses. 
FREE list of titles/lnformation;Goeden & 
Goldsmith Publishing. Rt 3, Box 52Q, 
Smith field, NC 27577. 

EARN MONEY AT HOME Stuffing 
envelopes. Send a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to: SEMA, Box 1179, 
Dallas, Ga. 30132. 

NOTARY PUBLIC Free for senior citi- 
zens and disabled veterans. 905 East 
Lenoir Stroot 

REAL ESTATE—You can earn tre- 
mendous income through tax sales. No 
financing necessary. Cal (919) 321-7314. 

LIGHT ASSEMBLER—Up to $380 per 
week. Flexible hours, 1-800-777-1932, 
Ext 7005.xxx 

$800 WEEKLY POSSIBLE! Working at 
Hornet 37 Different Opportunities. Rush 
$1 and self-addressed stamped envelope 
to H. Johnson, 6304 Mayapple Place, 
Alexandria, Va. 22312. 3/19x4/16 

SECOND INCOME—Easy work at 
home. Many jobs to choose from. Excel- 
lent pay; no experience needed. Cal 
Workers of America. 410-860-5296, Ext. 
121. 4/9/92 
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FOR RENT 

SPACE FOR RENT—1400 square feet 
in restored Oak wood home. Rent nego- 
tiable. 832-4405 after 6. 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT (3)—1. 
Two bedrooms for rent with a lease option. 
2. Two bedrooms, two bath condo. Swim- 
ming and tennis. $600 a month. 3. One 
bedroom, one bath. Call Mr. Kennedy at 
781-5665. Location. Cary. 

FOR RENT—1-2-3 Bedroom Apts. 
$265 to $870. Excellent location in 
Raleigh, Cary and Gamer. Cal Kip Del 
Homes, Inc., 781-3632, or come by 2600 
Glanwood Ave., Raleigh. NC, M-F, 9-5. 

1 BEDROOM furnished or unfurnished, 
nice neighborhood, no deposit $325.829- 
9131. 

HOUSE FOR RENT—Nice two-bed- 
room house, ful basement, livable. No 
deposit $425. Off South Saunders St 
829-9131. 

HOUSE FOR ABfT—3 bedroom*, 21 
2 baths, large family room w/fireplaoe, aI 
fortnal areas, KjI basement, carport, atom 
windows and doors, on cul-daKsac lot )r 
Foxfire Subdivision. Rent $650 per month 
plus $300 security deposit. Interns* 
persons with references should cal! 821 
5767or 772-6685 (Available Apr! 1). 8/19 
26,4/2,9AW 

FOR SALE 

2 BR DUPLEXES tar low-income fwm 
lies—2-4 persons $12,000 to 816.00C 
annually. Homa ownership program. Unit! 
located in Southeast Raleigh, (ntorestoc 
applicants contact Mrs. Joyce Christmas, 
Raleigh Housing Authority!, 755-8887, 
Monday-Friday 9:00-4:30. 

HOME FOR SALE—toy owner. Beauti- 
ful 4 bedroom brick home with garage in 
Worthdale. Spacious front and.back yard. 
Cal (1) 738-8492. 

HOME FOR SALE—complotoly re- 
modeled. Sunset Lake Rood 2/8 bed- 
rooms. Cal Ralph, 782-7678, or Mke. 
832-6447. 

ATTENTION—Government seized 
vehicles from $t00. Fords, Msrcedes, 
Corvettes, Chevys. Surplus Buyers 
Guide, 1-602-838-8885 Ext A-8140. 

HOME FOR SALE—Cleanest large, 4- 
br homa with kitchen appliances, al win- 
dow treatment carpet, guar, best buy, 804 
Cooper Road. Reduced $85,900 or Stick 
Associates, 838-1771. xxxx 

IISWIMMMG POOLS!! 
LEFTOVER 1991 39X19(1 0.0. FAMILY 
SIZE POOLS complete with 2 DECKS, 
FENCE, FILTER 6 LADDER. For ONLY 
$695.00. Hurry wMe supplies last Otter 
models aualatote. Installation and delivery 
additional. FINANCING. 1-800-323-7946. 
3/12X5/28/92 

c PERSONALS 

ARE YOU LONELY? For single senior 
citizen? You don? have to be. Write to: 
Young at Heart, P.O. Box 7064, AshevUto, 
NC 28802. 

(LEGALS ) 
NORTH CAROLINA 
WAKE COUNTY 

IN THE GENERAL COURT OF 
JUSTICE 

SUPERIOR COURT DIVISION 
BEFORE THE CLERK 

FILE NO. 91 E1749 
ADMMSTRATOfl'S NOTICE 

TONY BROWN 
(Continutd from page 4) 

So where does all of this leave black people who are not in either group 
mentioned above, blacks who are not afraid to promote change and self- 
help—socially, educationally, politically, economically? 

Same of those in this Group III are also misguided in their sealousnses, 
but it is in this group that we find the seeds of salvation. Because without 
change and a boldness by blacks themselves, the black community wifi 
surely become America’s economic slaves once again; this time, voluntarily. 

The professional victims lack courage, despite their phony bravado. 
They lack courage because they fear competition with white people. 

You can’t unify fear and courage. That’s why there is no mis for the 
fearftil in our future. Like it or not, the agents of rhangs always win. 

You can hear Tony Brown’s weakly rnasasawtarias and dally 
one-minute news updates on the Buy Free does NO Network by 
calling 1-900-454-0411 ($1.99 first adnutaNB sends anah additional 
minute). Information on the Buy Freedom MM Network HMTO- 

DIFFERENT VOICE 
(Continued from page 4) 

choose the former but I love you 
whatever choice you make. Aa Tony 
Ftirrell, a victim of a gun pointed at 
him and releasing a bullet in his leg 
has done, you are able to recognise 
that what happened does not define 
you, state unequivocally the incor- 
rectness of the actions of others, 
seek judicial and political redress 
and yet move forward—head held 
high to your fiiture. 

Finally, my friends—the slaves 
escaped slavery—finally, the civil 
rights movement silenced Jim Crow 
but the battle continues, 21st-cen- 
tury style. Clearly as I review his- 
tory the victors are those who shut 
their ears to the judgment of others 
and open their ears to the 'kingdom 
of heaven within." They close their 
eyes to the belief that because they 
see this—this is all there is and open 
their eyes to the higher possibilities. 
Their commitment is to an ever 

fixed mark that is never shaken by 
circumstance but rather the ever 

fixed mark of God that lightens and 
makes clear the path. 

In dosing, 1st ms share a stray of 
the African elephant that some at- 

tempted to destroy. The hole was 

dug, deep and wide enough to con- 

tain the elephant and in ignorance 
those who sought to bury the living 
creature attempted to fill the ele- 
phant in the hole with the dirt they 
kaddug out to create the grave. Each 
time the shovel threw dirt into the 
hide to cover the elephant, the ele- 
phant shook the dirt off of himself 
and stepped on top of it until the dirt 

•howled in wm the dirt the dt- 
pliant mod to diabMtar the hole. 
We call can lean.. an ftaai tha 
elephant. A living, stre^iirg, Qod- 

tha dirt of tha ignorance of other*. 

In the April 2nd Edition of 
THE CAROLINIAN the 
caption of the front page 
color picture was incorrect. 
It should have read Mrs. 
Maggie Peoples (center); 
(pictured left) Mrs. 
Sylvester White, Sr.; and 
(Pictured right) Mrs. Daisy 
?. Walker. 

LIFEGUARDS/ 
SWIM INSTRUCTORS/ 

AEVACISE 
INSTRUCTORS 

Needed part-time. Lifeguard Saining. 
WSI, standard drat aid certKcadon 
required. Apply in person to YWCA of 
Woke County, 1012 Obertbi Rd., 
Raleigh. 

TO SELL CURB TEAR GAS 
A LEGAL SELF-DEFENSE WEAPOJ 
STOPS ATTACKER IN 5 SECONW 
|$ A RED HOT MONEY-MAKER « 
RUSH $10 TO GET STARTED HOI 
ABLE CO. • 1620 SOUTH BLVC 
•2A • CHARLOTTE. N.C. 2820 

Th# Undsnksned. hivkio Qualified ai 
1 AdminiseiBtor of to Estate of Ota leach 
1 Roy, Deooaaad. tate of Wake County, 

North Carolne, this is to natty tel parsons 
and Arms htorfngetaimssQainst to Estate 
toDfllMtflMtoiliUndMilMdmor aiwvi ^aa svw vinfviOT|^vw Otef aes 

baton to 866idtarof September, 1902, or 
this Mg#ft wi bo nieeded in htr off their sstew steaa^n^n a^^r tea aa^as AM M^ww 

pinwni via isms inosowo » mo 
CoMo mil mImm M|*Ltt kiMiuwItete r\mn Cteunv ww |kmm mmw hniiivumw pay- 

aA^m I IflulsMLanAji mom id ms ui wfi iiyiivu. 
This t*2eih day of Much. 1002. 

^Saaa^^n tat Qmj AihoiiiiiatettNkv CiwSf II. niy, MiRIIIRIUMit 

3416 Bal Drtvs 
Raleigh, NC 67610 
3/26, 4/8,6,16/62 
NORTH CAROLINA 
WAKE COUNTY 

M THE SUPERIOR COURT 
SPECIAL MOCEEOBIOS OfVHNON 

61 SP1466 
NOTICE OP SBRVIOB OP PROCCN 

BY PUBLICATION 
In to Mato of Sandra B. Atod. Uto 
Fayo Farrar, VMtaoo Bal, WBtam Larry 
Bel and 8omual Eart Sol v. Nancy c. 
Joyner and (Vagary M. Bs«. 

^^■xr^.’SKSi'c 
boon Bod In to dbaue onMsd adon. Tho 
ratal sought loos taMows: 

BMiMaMk Irate aala luaikJ 
rwmw lor SOT Of IM fSOpsny IOCOTO 

In Wake Counfr In to <% of Cary, North 
Caroina and mors partloutariy described 

Lying and baing In or noar to Tteon of 
Cary, North CaroNna. and BEQINNINQ at 
Ihm at^ra Armaiti -C ***-»*-■ 
iron soto, Miiwijf Miry c. wnnwirt 
comer in to Ins of George Jones (later 
J.M. and AJ. Templeton). nma tones In a 
aoutorhr *■*■» alona said Innas Ito 
264 teat to a point: runs trance in a west- 
erly (fraction 123 3/4 test to a point In to 
Ino of to lands of to hairs of Qoorgo 
Moore; runs tonoo in a northerly dkecton 
along to Ino of to lands of to hobs of 
Qoorgo Moore 864 toot to a point; runs 
thonoa In an aastotV dhaollon 123 3/4 toot 
to to point and ptaoa of BEGINNING, and 
LaIjmi aA^m I^uJa ^ owing uiB swnw iwkxs oonwyco 10 

MackJonos by daod raoordad In Book 32, 
Pago 766, Wake County Registry, EX- 
CEPTING, a skip conveyed to George 
««-»— -o a «»- i> i. aa aa 
n^ooiw uy ooto rscoroea si t^On do • wago 
162, said nighty. 
YOU ARE REQUIRED to make daterpe to 
such ptaadtog not inter tonlorty(40)dsys 
fromtolrstpufaloadon,Aptl6.1662, and 
upon yew tslure to do ao to party soaking 
•wvios iQiinst you wfl ipply tothioourt 
tor to toM sought 
This to 66) day of Aprl, 1662 

— e y Qk^ju* 
rtsste e.is. gnyson 
AnOfisy fur roiioonors 

P.O. Boa 20046 
RaWgh, NC 27616 
(816) 768-6006 
4/6,16^3/62 
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ACKNOWLEDGEMENT 
The family of the late Mery Catherine 

KeHh-Hi moat gratefully aeknowt- 
edgee al aota ol kindness and exprse- 
aiona of sympathy extended to foam 
during their houra of sorrow and be- 
reavement We owe many, many 

Me. Janioa * Joyoa Hi, doubters 
Mb. Vara L Joynaf 9 

Or. Vania Q.K. Wlaon, alatora 

ATTENTION MINORITY 
ENTREPRENEURS 

Thu RaMgh-Durham Airport AutMrify 
is seeking Expressions of Interest from 
paraona quattttsd in oparating a UM- 
•EX HAIR BALON tor airport patrons, 
vMtora and amptoyaaa. RDU Interna- 
tional Airport ia a 24 hour a day opara- 
ion housing 75 buainaaaaa amtoying 
4900 employees. Nearly 10,000 
paopla board or visit tea airport each 
dap. Interested individuals should for- 
ward twirorodantiala by April 17.1992 
to: 

D8E Liaison Officer 
RDU Airport Authority 
P.O. Box 90001 
RDU Airport NC 27823 

The RDU Airport Authority is an 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

"HELPING 
FEED THE 
WORLD" 

Rhone-Pouienc Ag Company, lo- 
cated in beautiful Research Tri- 
angle Park, North Carolina, en- 

titive advantage in 
_ce. This competitive 

_is the result of our most 
valuable asset diverse employ- 
ees-who share in efforts to help 
med the world. "We're part of an 
international firm and a global 

,fun- 
__the_ lios of insecticides, f 

giddes and nematicides in the 
world. And, we're committed to 
research to look for improved prod- 
ucts that do their important job without compromising effective- 
ness or' the environment around 
us. 

We continue to seek highly quali- 
fied Scientists, Chemists, Engi- 
neers, Professionals and Monag 
resume 

and invite you to forward you 
ime for 

MBE/WBE SUBCONTRACTORS 
m Equal Opportunity Employment Employer, is 

sofetong quoin tom DBE, MBE and WBE subcontractors and suppHors in 
to: 

Plant Expanaton and Upgrade 
Phases, Contracts 2A and 2B 
City of RaWgh, North Cardna 
Bd Data: April 16,1982-2:00 P.M. 

/ 
ChMMJNQMm CAfMkllrtiM /Vs ^4\^ltoSR^, ximiiinavD^Wto ItotolArtoAt 

P.a Box 666, Soolldala. QA 60079 
Phona: 404-269-0915 
Fax No.: 404-292-4490 
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INFORMATION SYSTEMS 

The Challenges are 
andsoaretherewa 
at Allied-Signal 
Allied Fibers is a high profile division of Allied- 
Signal. Inc. and is a recognized leader in the 
development, manufacturing and marketing of 
synthetic fibers and plastics. Join the 
information systemfypNf services team who is 
involved in the m$fiigfment and development 
of complex information systems. We have 
immediate openings for: 

8Y8TKM PROGRAMMER A team 
oriented individual who will be responsible for 
VMS, Clusters, layered products, networks, 
security and technical support for applications. 
Experience with DEC VAX operatingtyfems, 
communications software, subsystems and 
utilities. Three to five years related experience 
and a B.S. in Computer Science or equivalent 
experience and training. 
SOI SPeCIAUST * A B.S. in Information 
Systems or Business with 2-4 years experience 
in data processing, EDI. personal computers, 
and communications software. Competence in * 

COBOL programming language is required and 
SMARTSTAR experience helpful. Good 
communication skills are essential in educating 
customer service representatives on various « 

computer systems and capabilities. We offer 
salary commensurate with experience, 
comprehensive benefits and the opportunity for 
conimuiKJ carw yrowin. ror prompi, 
confidential consideration, please msN your 
iwSUiMw •no salary nisiorVi wim looiciition of 
pociDon Qtarao n, Mfe th 
Where, P.O. Bex 91, Feteraburg, VA #** 
99904. No agency referrals. An equal 
opportunity employer. 

Allied Fibers 

mp'i 

PART-TIME 
RN naadad to train nursing assis- 
tants. Must havs two yaara of axpa- 
rianoa. Cal (910) 783-7233. 

REV. JOE 
Spiritual Advisor 

Are you tick? Now* H*p? Lonely tor 
your loved ones? Do you desire ro- 
menoe? Unhappy In your marrtoge? 
Then oontect Rev. JOE, QOD'a mes- 

senger, whom the angels wefe and tak 
with. See the Light, Be rid of your 
problems today. Lat Rev. JOE help you 
In business, money, health, love, end 
success. Cal (91 p) 956-8836, write or 
visit our store at 1514 Holoway St, 
Durham, NC 27703. 

POSITION AVAILABLE 
WMttenraqMaetelorapplioationtwilberooaived twnoghAprt24.1M2,forttw 
tolowing poaMona: 
1) Ratal nortctillurolnalnjctor—graduate of aocradtod Moral school with 5 years 

experience In floral Induatyi teaching experience praforrad 
2) Cosmetology foatmetor—NC Cosmetology Lteanaa; Instructor's license; 

toeoNno axoorienoo uiofoiiod aublaot to PIN mot' 5 vaare excellence in 
ooametotogy; wi ba to aching at tha North Carolina Correctional Institute tor 

arali-i-a- 
ifMfiifn in nMrt|jn 

3) Greenhouse 3 Qrounda Malntonanca Instructor—BS in Horticulture or Horn- 
oullfto Thonov* oivfir mililiml HorttouHnrsI Thtnoiit ooiMtsion of or wviHto a tawaa^avi vvtovtot nwwrtiiteiiaB ivav^naii a* 

abllty to obtain NC PasMcido Applications Uoanaa; 1-3 yaare experience in 
HortjouMura 

AN poaMona ana 12 month oontracto. Salarlaa oommanaurate with education and 
axoariwira. Contact bv latter: 

DebbieCNIdan Compliance Officer 
lial>r>a in Raaaaai uajAu OnlKaam jonnsiin v/ommunny voiiv^v 
P.O. Box 2350 
SmtthNald. NC 27577 

maouALoraonTurmrstoTmmo*. 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
The Housing Authority: of to City of Kinston, Kinston, N.C., wifi receive proposals 
tor roofing shingles, felts, nols and motol ovo strip for ■ 178 unit Modernization 
Project st Carver Courts Pubfio Housing Projects unfit 11 «0 AM., Tuosday, April 
14,1092, in too Control Office of Worthington Associates, Inc., SOI N. Quean 
Skoal. Kinston, N.C. 20501. Afi Inquiries tor blddbg Information are to be directed 
to J. Bob Worthington at (91B) 5S2-47S0 or the above address. 

• 20year, asphalt fiberglass material, seal down type, Class “A", FM, firs 
rated to meet ASTM No. D3462, D3016, D3161 and E100. Approximate 
size: lengto SO", wtdto 121/4”, exposure S1/8”. 

• Approximate Quantity: 1300 Squares 
2. Fans 

• Drying in isit to be asphalt No. 15 plain. 
• /tpproxbnale Quantity: S60 rolls 

3. Nails 
• Fad neis to be plain 1" with rhoad 
• Approximate Quantity: 30-60 Lb. Boras 
« Roofing nals to be 11/4” galvanized heavy with 7/16” head. 

• Approximate Quanfity: 60-50 Lb. Boxes 

4. Metal Eve Skip 
• Standard galvanized with one (1) inch tooe end three (3) inch minimum 

flange on roof. 
• Approximate Quantity: 8500 L.F. 

Quote each Item separately on your letterhead and designate manufacturer of 

The Housing Autoorfy of fits Cfiy of Kinston reserves toe right to reject any or al 
bids or to waive any informafifiee in fire bkMng. 
No bid she! be wfihdtawn tor a period of sixty (60) days toflowing toe above dale 
without fits consent of toe Housing Aufitorlty of tie CHy of Kinston. 

INVITATION FOR APPLICATIONS FOR 
SECTION 811 SUPPORTIVE HOUSING FOR 

PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES 
FUND RESERVATION 

Th# Department of Houaing and Urban Development wi acoept application* 
front nonprett organization* for fonlil or cooperative homing undar tha Section 
$11 CapMAdvanooProgramfor Supportive Houaing tor PoraonawHhDiaabillde* 
iiibjoct to In following: 

Unfit fitoiMftfrimAuliorfr 
Section 811 $38 $16,843,400 

Thia rapraaants foe fronting avaiabia for Ragion IV. Applicant* muat not reque*t 
mow unit* than adverdaad and muat not aitooad too program limit* tor houaing tor 
porBont wim dttaoHtoes. 

Appropriate Bing lotormadon la contained In an Apptoaden Package which may 
be obtainodbortt Department of Houaing and Urban Development, 415 N. Edge- 
worth St, Qtoanaboto, North Carolina 37401. Attention: Houaing Program* 
Branch. 

Thia oflioo w* conduct a workahop on May 7,1882, at 830 a.m. to explain the 
Saodon 302 program, to dtoWbuto Appdcadon Package* and to dtocuaa application 
procedure* at toe following addrae* which ia aooaaatoie to Individual* with dtoabiK- 
doa. The VOtCE/TDD telephone number la (818) 333-5518. 

2306 W. Meadowview Road 
Room 101 
Qroanabcro, North Carolina 

APPLICATIONS MUST BE RECEIVED BY4:45P.M.ONJUNE24,1882, AT2306 
W. MEADOWVIEW ROAD. GREENSBORO, NC. IF MAILED, APPLICATIONS 
MUST BE RECEIVED AT THIS ADDRESS NO LATER THAN THE FOREGOING 
DEADLINE. APPLICATIONS RECEIVED AFTER THE TIME AND DATE SPECI- 
FIED WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED. 

INVITATION FOR APPUCATIONS 
FOR SECTION 202 SUPPORTIVE 

HOUSING FOR THE ELDERLY 
FUND RESERVATION 

The Deportment at Houeing and Urban Development wM eooept applications 
from nonprotit organizations ter rental or cooperative housing under the Section 
202 Capitf Advanoe Programtar Supportive Housing tor tie Elderly subject to the 

r^nlfl Advance Authority 

METROPOLITAN AREA: M2 $37,778,000 
NON METROPOLITAN AREA: 408 $22,214,200 

This repreeenis the lundtag a variable lor Region IV. NoSeilhstanding tie maxi- 
mum number d units WentiBed above, this o«oe has estabtished a maximum unit 

Imlation per IndMduel application o!12S untie (IncfcKing manager's unit) inbotiilhe 

metiopotilan end nonmetropolian anas. AddWonaly. each metropolitan area 

application muat propoea at least 40 units. 

Appropriate «ng Information la contained In an Appkation Package which tmy 
be obtained Irom Department ot Houeing and Urban Development, 418 N. Edge- 
^ Qreensboto, North Carolina 27401. Attention: Housing Programs 

TNe ofltoewi conduct a workshop on May 5,1992, at 9:30 a.m. to esplalnthe 
Section 202program, to dtati’tauteAppticationPaokagee and to dtocuss application 
procedures attho tallowing address which Is aooees&le to tadvlduals with dsabiti- 

tiaa. The VOICE/TDO telephone number Is (818) 3S3-W18. 

tf'. 
181 

North Carolina 

APPUCATIONS MUST BE RECEIVED BY 4:45 P.M. ON JUNE 24.1882, AT 2306 
vTmEAOOW^EW ROAD, 0REEN880R0, NC. IP MAILED. APPUCATIONS 

MUSTBEWeHVEQ AT THIS AD0RE8S NO LATER THAN THE FOREGOING 
DEADLINEAPPUCATtONS RECEIVED AFTER THE TIME AND DATE SPECI- 
FIED WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED 


